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The American Specialty Co. 
Food Service Equipment and Supplies 
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HO»ITAl$—SCHOOLS and INSTITUTIONS 

CMn» Show Cases Ranges 
Gwss TaWes, Chairs, etc Refrigerat.on 
S"lver Coffee Umi Kitchen Uren&ils 
Cutlery Steam Tab'es Soda Fountains 
. , . n «. , A * •"* *ttn WWINMNC EQUIPMENT at 
V«t Our Showroom* phono For Our nepresent.liw, 283-91 Central Ave. 
OctwM* Clistaa fir St. Paul 

Tel. Stone 2S2—283—284 
ROCHESTER. N. Y. 

T?r S. Hierarchy' 
Origin Is T 

This ia tin first of a series of/articles prompted by the ob&cnante, 
of the one handled and fiftieth amiirertut-y of the fotindivff .of the 
.tmcricuu Hierarchy. The eenet teat piefxited oy the Rcc. Dr. Jaatjih, 
O. Code, Jmtnictor ia History at the Catholic bnivprsity of America,) 
whose latest teork, "Dictioiiaiy of the American Memrchy," is toon 
to 6c published by Longmans, Green & Company, New York. 

The Finest of Furs 
• • • Choice furs from every corner of 

the world have been assembled 
into a glorious array of beautiful 
creations Persian Lamb, Mink, 
Caracul, Sheared Beaver. SkurVk 
—all that is 'setting the style* 
for 1940. 

ROCHESTER FUR 
DRESSING CO. 

290 BROAD ST. MAIN 5117 
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Eat More Fish—The Vitamin Food 
It's Cheap and Highly Nutritious 

22c I 
Flounders"1- 12c 

of the United tales. Since that 
time, not only has the history of 
the American Church been determ
ined largely by the men who have 
guided it, but from the days of 
Carroll these men. have reflected In 
each succeeding generation what 
the Church has done to bring to 
the New World the civilization and 
the culture of the Old, u well as 
to preserve to posterity the Faith 
of Jesus Christ. Thus the approach
ing one hundred and fiftieth anni
versary of the establishment of the 
American Hierarchy Is more than 
the mere commemoration of a his
toric event; it la the close of a 
chapter in notional history written 
by men who were leaders in more 
than religious affairs. 

Fresh 

Perch n>. 

FISH MARKET 
"Rochester's Largest Sea Food Home" 

385 EAST MAIM ST. STONE 16} 
Ont Deer Beit •( IVegmamj Frit Dth-.try 

Come Over On 

NORTH CLINTON AVENUE 
and See All the New 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
ALL MAKES—ALL MODELS 

PRICES and TERMS 
The LOWEST 

Standard S<ze 

Typewriters 

Sold and Rented 

The Typewriter Store 
77 NORTH CLINTON AVE. 
Next to RKO Palace Theatre 

By REV. DR. JOSEPH B. CODE 
(Written for N. C. W. C. News Service) 

On November 9, 1789, fhe Holy See established the Ameri
can Hierarchy when, by the Brief Ex hoc apostolicae, it ap
pointed John Carroll first Bishop 

Yeu'U Asartclats Beautiful 

DRY CLEANING 
"fouTl thahy ' your" foresighT" 
next Summer when you unpack 
from a season of uoroge—if 
you have your garment cleaned 
now at these pnecs. 

Plain Dresses " T O * 
Men's Suits * " 
Caltctt Far and Dellvcrsa) 

Brownie Bros. 
5022 500 AVIS ST. CLIN. 

voire Morrow, S.C, »nd William' 
Francis O'Shea, C M . 

These aro but mcra Indications; 
of the Roman character of the! 
Hierarchy of the United States. 

Consideration should be given, 
however, to the other lineages 
springing less directly from Rome, 
If tor no other reason than to 
show that the American church In 
i t s Hierarchy possesses tho mark 
of universality as well. Four of Its 
prelates—Patrick Kelly of Rlch-
rooncl John England nnd William 
Ctancoy, both of Charleston, and 
Eugene O'Connell of Onus Valley, 
(now Sacramento), received their 
consecration in Ireland, six. -Cclcs-
ttne Hall&ndicre of Vlnccunes, | 
(now Indianapolis>. Joseph, Cretin 
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This la not surprising when one' of 8t. Paul, Peter Dufnl, C.S.C., 
considers the ancestry of the Coadjutor of Galvejton. Claude i 
Bishops and Archbishops of the Dubuls. C S C . of Galveston. John) 
United States. Belonging -to the 
world's oldest dynasty they enjoy 
a descent which goes bach to apos
tolic times. Thus tbo more recently 
appointed American Bishop may 
trace hu> lineage to Jerusalem, to 
the Upper Room. 
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Centralize Your Debts 
In One Of Our Low Cost 

PERSONAL LOANS 
Why be bothered with a ntirubrr of «mall cW-'« Obtain 
the ca*h from us to pay all at once. You'll then ha\c only 
one debt to pay. 
Personal Loans are available to tho«e steadily employed 
without co-maker or collateral. We'll gladly send an ap
plication form if you are unable to call. 

Pay Your Bills By Register Checks 
Member of F. D. 1. C. 

GENESEE VALLEY 
TRUST COMPANY 

Exchange and Broad' 

THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

Common Origin in Rome 

But In reflecting the apostollcity 
of the Church the American 'Epis
copate exemplifies its Roman char
acter as well. Although enjoying 
descent from various national Hier
archies, yet, either directly or In
directly. It bos as its common ori
gin the city of Rome. This is one 
of the must Interesting features of 
our Hierarchy from a historical-
genealogical point .of view. 

Archbishop John Carroll, for In
stance, received his consecration at 
the hands of the English Vicar 
Apostolic Bishop Charles Walmes-
ley, OJ5.B. But Bishop Walmesley 
received his consecration In Rome, 
from Cardinal Lar'.t. in 175a. Hrnco 
those prelates later consecrated by 
ArchbUhop Carroll namely Arch-

' bishop, Leonard Ncalc of Baltimore. 
Cardinal Choorus of Bordeaux, 
but onrc of Boston and Bishops 

.Michael Eagan. O F M . of Phi(a-
, chHphla and Benedict Joseph Fla-
• act. S-S, of Btrdstown. along with 
those tthom they in turn conse
crated, as «cll as the prelates of 
'heir Bur-cc*8ive episcopal genera
tions «h irh go to moke up thr 

'Oirroll descent, all And a common 
, origin In Rome. 

I Only one other American Bluhop 
i rrecived consecration In England. 
• namely. Bishop Henry Conwell of 

Philadelphia, who v-as consecrated 
in London by Bishop William Poyn-
ter. Vicar Apostolic of the Western 
District. September 24. 1820. But 
since no one received consecration 
at the hands of Bishop Conwelf. 
Uie Carroll lineage remains to doto 
the only Ameriran lllte 

j through the English Church i 
I In a number of rases howex-er 
• the Roronn connection h*s brcn 
' raof rlii-pft Tne earllf^i instame 
j In lhi« respe-rt Is the consecration' 
I of Bishop Louis William Du Bourg. I 
S.S. of Louisiana, which took I 

Baptist Salpolnte of Santa Fe, audi 
Francis Xavier Ucray of New Or
leans, were consecrated In Franco; 
four -Francis Norbart Blanchet of 
Oregon, m o w Portland), Augustln 
Blanchet of Ncsqually, m o w Beat-
tie) , Charles Seghcrs of Oregon, 
m o w Portland), and Edward O'Oea 
of Seattle were consecrated in 
Canada, whereas, Bishop. later 
Cardinal, Ignatius Peraico, O.M. 
Cap , once of Savannah, was conse
crated in Swlttcrland, and Bishop 
Peter Verdaguer. Vicar Apostolic 
of Brownsville, was consecrated' In 
Spain. When ona addi the names 
of Americana occupying seei out
side of the territorial l imits of our 
country one gets) a alight Idea of 
tho universality of the Hierarchy 
of the United States. 
Hierarchy Is American 

That the majority of our Bishops 
were consecrated by Americans Is 
evidence sufficient that ths Hier
archy of the United Slates Is Amer
ican too. This is all tho more strik
ing when one considors that the 
phenomenal growth of Catholicism 
In this country, with its correspond
ingly rapid Increase In episcopal 
numbers is perhaps unparalleled 
in the history of the) U n l v r s a l 
Church 

And whether enjoying direct Ro
man descent or belonging to a 
lineage less direct from Rome, all 
have been as loyally devoted to 
America a s hey have been to tho 
Holy See. What tho nation has re,-
cotvod from this body of men who 
havo been leaders in things spirit
ual at all times and many of whom 
have been prominently active in 
national affairs ia a story which 
the future historian of the Hler 
arcliy must write. Yet it should be 
remarked at this critical period of 
world tension that the Ameriran 
Hierarchy, both past and present, 
through the parentage and educn 

",7I,*~D"~~ I Hon of its members. reVeala defl-itn Home . . . . , , , t , 
nlte lii.es of contact social cul
tural, and religious, with the best 
that is in the OK World. Indeed. 
the American Hierarchy la a chan
nel by which much that is worth
while In western civilization la 
transmitted to the I'nited States 

But above all the American 
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placo in the Eternal City by Jo- Hierarchy has brought «o this 
seph Cardinal Doris Paronll Sep-1 cofinUy , h ) M flna] m a r k vrtu^ d ,» . 
tember 24 1818. Blahop Du Bourg U n J r u l , h e a t h s Church of Jesus 
In turn consecrated Bishop Joseph I prirlst One 

•>- -7 

The Original Curtain Shop 

Thank You 
Readers of the 

Catholic Courier 

jRosati. C M . of SL Louis, who In 
• turn consecrated Archbishop Peter 

Richard Kenrick of St. Louis. 
I Bishop Michael Porticr of Mobile 

Bishop L*o De Neckere. C M , of 
New Orleans, Bishop Richard Plus 
Miles. O.P, of Nashville, r d 
Bishop Frederick Rese of Detroit 

Man; Further Instsnces 
It would be impossible to list In 

tho compass of this article even the 
names of those other American 
prelates who received consecration 
in Rom*, or who were consecrated 
by Roman prelates In the United 
States. It Is Interesting to note. 
howc%-or. that pven during the life
time of Archbishop Carroll, of the 
seven Bishops consecrated f o r 
American sees three received the 
plentitude of the priesthood In 
Rome: Bishop Du Bourg of Louisi
ana, and Bishops Luke Concanen. 
O P . and »ohn Connolly. O.P, both 
of New York. 

6Y the present Hierarchy, both 
of dur Cardinal-Archbishops were 
consecrated In Rome: so also were 
the present Archbishops of Cin
cinnati, Detroit. Louisville and New 
York. Archbishop Francis J. Spell-
man of New York enjoys 'the dis
tinction of having been conse
crated by him who later was to 
become Pope Pius XII. whereas on 
October 29, of this year, two na
tive Americans received episcopal 
consecration from him who fs Pope 
Pius X I I : Bishops Louis La Ra-

Your Patronage 
| j ' ] Throughout the Years 

J Is Deeply Appreciated 

%%/HATfVER year Inferior secsrjling attains, 

we ham ssevl evcr;tSiiBf far the home 

but till furniture ana) fleer canrcringt . . . in 

widest ssiorfmenU ana1 mesr moeeitly prices'. 

D* corns In . . . H anly >• took animal *«i 

•btain "iehss." Wt are delight*** »• ihovr satli 

fine merchandise withsar Ids least luggeirisn 

from at tfcat »w suy saythisg 

AUL E. LINDGREN, Owner, 

who is acquainted with 
the story of th* American Episco
pate Is struck immediately by the 
holiness with which the lives of so 
many of our prelates were filled 
As - matter of fact, several have 
died in the odor of sanctity and 
their causes for canonization hsve 
been introduced. One, Bishop John 
Nepomucene Neumann, CSS.R.. of 
Philadelphia, received the title of 
Venerable, December 15. 1898. 

It Is to be hoped that the day 
will not be far distant when a Si 
mon Gabriel Brute or a Frederick 
Baraga, to mention but two, will, 
with Bishop Neumann, constitute 
the beginning of that other Uncage 
--oflldally recognized holiness—in 
the Hierarchy of the United States. 
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Catholic Round Table 
Meeting Set Saturday 

The members of the Catholic 
Roundtable of Solence will know 
the earth Inside and out after 
listening -to Dr. 3. Edward Hoff-
meiatcr. professor of geology at the 
Unix-crslty of Rochester, at their 
Fall meeting next Saturday. 

Preceding the address, there will 
be a luncheon a t 11 o'clock at the 
Faculty Club, and following It, 
business meeting. 

The chairman of the committee 
in charge of arrangement* is Har
old J. Kemp. 

Bishops' Anniversary Noted In ^89 
Aa far back as the first year this newspaper was In existence 

attention of the faithful was caned to the anniversary of the 
founding of the United States Hierarchy and tL« beginning of 
the Catholic University of America. @ 

Here Is a front-page Item from our Nov. 2, 1889 Jnuet 

"On the 11th and 11th days of November, las*, a t the) etty «f 
Baltimore, Md„ will be celebrated the centennial Sahlrerssuy «f 
the establishment of the Catholic Hlersrchr «f the United States. 
Moved by the appropriateness of fhe occasion and fhe siiigtuar 
fitneas of Hie time, a committee of eminent Catholic laymen formu
lated a call far a general congress of the Catholic laity of the 
f o i l e d State*, to be held in Baltimore daring fhe eelebfatlon. and 
which would serve a i a striking Instance »f the harrrwnieus rela
tions subsisting between the faithful and their spiritual ttirecter*. ' 
The event Is to be further signalized by the farms! opening ef 
that monument ef true religion and learning—the Catholic t'nl-
versiiy. in the city of Washington." 
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